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Sonata in A Major for Flute and Piano 
Allegretto hen moderato 
Allegro 
Recitativo-Fantasia 
Allegretto poco mosso 
Cesar Franck 
( 1822-1890) 
The Elephant and the Fly, Op. 520 for Piccolo, Tuba and Piano Henri Kling 
E._dward Risinger, tuba 
~ lntennission ~ 
Sonata Fantasy for Flute and Piano ( 1996) 
Anim Z'rnirot (2004) 
Achat Sha'alti 
Rigoletto Fantasy 
(1842-1918) 
arranged by L.P. Laurendeau 
Matthew Halper 
(born 1966) 
Matthew Halper 
Paul Schoenfield 
(born 1947) 
Giuseppe Verdi 
(1813-1901) 
arranged by Giancarlo Chiaramello 
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Cesar Franck was born in Liege, Belgium in 1822 and only became a naturalized French I citizen in 1873. Franck was a senior figure in the National Music Society, a group of composers who were dedicated to advancing a French school of instrumental composition. 
The Sonata in A Major for flute and piano is an arrangement of Franck's monumental sonata I for violin and piano. This expansive four-movement work, probably the best known of his chamber works, fully embodies his idea of cyclical form-a compositional technique in which 
, themes from one movement pervade the entire work in various guises. In particular, the finale 
brings together all of the musical ideas of the prior movements thematically unifying the 
r; sonata. The first movement introduces the lush harmony and melodic gift that would be 
'• associated with Franck and would · strongly influence the following generation of French 
composers·. The second movement is a stormy and impassioned virtuoso vehicle. The third 
movement is a recitation and haunting song that serves as a collnterpoise to the more stately I and jubilant finale. 
1 
Matthew Halper received a Whitaker Reading Prize from the American Composers 
Orchestra for his orchestral work Stalin's Wake: Homage to Shostakovich . His String Quartet I was awarded the Walsum Prize and was premiered by principal members of the National Symphony. He has lectured on contemporary music and had his works perfotmed at 
· conferences of the National Assoc1ation of Composers, CMS, the Society of Composers and 
at • various institutions including the Juilliard School, the Massachusetts Institute of 
l') Technology, SUNY at Stony Brook, and the University of Costa Rica. Dr. Halper is 
• Associate Professor of Music at Kean University and is Artistic Director of Ars Vitalis: The 
· - New Jersey New Music Forum. He is a recent recipient of a NJSCA Individual Artist 
Fellowship. · I Halper's Sonata Fantasy for flute and piano. is an expansive single-movement work which 
talces the "Fantasy" of its title from its engagement with Richard Wagner's Tristan 1md Isolde. 
The references to the opera are numerous and take many forms---some near-literal quotations, 
.I others veiled. allusions to Wagner's harmony and melodic style. 1he first flute theme is 
_ marked "Soft and gently . .. " and points to the famous "Mild und Leise" as its source. The 
work is written for and dedicatc::d to Kimberly McCoul Risinger and was premiered by 
invitation at the National Flute Association Conference in 1997. I Anim Z'mirot for ·flute and piano is an arrangement of Matthew Halper's voice and piano 
setting of a lesser-knovvn Hebrew prayer. The prayer is sometimes referred to as the "Hymn 
.1 of Glory" and is associijted with the Sabbath morning liturgy: The. title translates: "I make sweet songs." . 
I 
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I make sweet songs, and weave verses, 
because my soul longs for you. 
To know your deepest secret, 
to be in your hand's shade, is my soul's strongest wish. 
My heart yearns for your love, 
whenever I speak of your glory. 
So may my thought be sweet to you, 
for· whom my soul longs. 
Born in Detroit in 1947, Paul Schoenfield holds degrees from Carnegie-Mellon University 
and the University of Arizona. He has lived on a kibbutz in Israel and was for many years a 
freelance composer/pianist in the Minneapolis-St. Paul area. 
A chat Sha ' alti is an arrangement by the composer of one of his Six Improvisations on 
Hasidic Melodies for piano, which are derived in tum from music Schoenfield improvised at 
Hasidic gatherings in the 1rud- I 980s. The texts from the original song comes from the ,fourth 
verse of Psalm 27 of David in the Old Testament of the Bible: 
I ask only one thing Lord: 
Let me live in your house 
every day of my life 
to see how wonderful you are 
and to pray in your temple. 
The Rigoletto Fantasy is one ofmany sets of virtuoso instrumental variations inspired by the 
opera Rigoletto l;>y Giuseppe Verdi. Based on Victor Hugo's Le Roi s'amuse, this story of 
curses, deceit, revenge and tragedy has become one of the most performed _open~s in the 
world. At its premiere in Venice in 1851, the opera was very controversial for the stark 
presentation of its subject matter, in particul.~ its portrayal of royalty as lecherous and corrupt 
and its harrowing final scene. 
All of the themes and variations in the Rigoletto Fantasy are joined without pause. After a 
short introduction, the flute enters with a variation on "Questa o quella." The second theme 
explored is "Caro nome." An eYtended virtuoso set of variations on "Ladonna e mobile" 
follows. And the Fantasy closes with an Allegro brilliante rendering of"Zitti zitti muoviamo 
vendetta." 
l)iograph_y 
Allison t',rewster Franzetti 
A multiple Grammy Nominee, pianist Allison Brewster Franzetti has receiveq.. international 
acclaim from critics and audiences alike for her stunning virtuosity and musicality, both as a 
soloist and chamber musician. Versatile in virtually every musical genre, her performances 
range from early music to world premieres of contemporary music by composers worldwide. 
Ms. Brewster Franzetti. is the pi~o soloist on the soundtrack of the French/Spanish film, 
"Dans le rouge du couchant," currently showing in Europe. She was invited to perform at the 
opening of the VI International Festival of Music at the Teatro Colon i,n Buenos Aires, 
Argentina in 2003. She has also been a guest artist with the Brooklyn Philharmonic, (featured 
on NBC-TV News); the Long Island Philharmonic; the English Sinfoni11; the Denver 
Symphony; the Colonial Symphony playing her own arrangement for solo piano and orchestra 
of Camille St Saens' "Carnival of the Animals," amongst others. She has played the world 
premiere of Carlos Franzetti's "Piano Concerto No. 2" at the Teatro Colon with the Orquesta 
Filarmonica de Buenos Aires 1µ1d the European premiere with the Janacek Philharmonic. The 
Buenos Aires Philharmouic co~issioned this concerto as part of their 50th anniversary 
season for Ms. Brewster Franzetti. Solo perforrilances include her critically acclaimed debuts 
at Merkin Hall in New York and the Teatro Colon; her recital debut at the prestigious 
Wigmore Hall in London; and tours throughout the US, Europe, Argentina and Japan. 
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Allison Brewster Franzetti's new double concerto CD, "Reflexiones," was released on 
Amapola Records in August 2004. She is also recording a new solo CD of 20th Century I German ~d Austrian piano music in November 2004. She is the 2003 Gra~my Award N01runee for "Poeta de Arrabal," on Amapola Records for Best Classical Crossover Album. 
She is the 2002 Latin Grammy Nominee for "Tango Bar" on Chesky Recon;ls for Best Tango 
IAlbum. Premier Recordings rele.ased her first solo CD, "South American Landscapes." Other solo CDs include "Sc1iabin/Ravel/deFalla" on Amapola Records and "The Unknown 
Piazzolla" on Chesky Records. Also available on Amapola Records is her world-premiere 
recording of Carlos Franzetti's "Piano Concerto No. 2" with the Janacek Philharmonic. She is l a featured soloist on the 2001 Latin Grammy Award Winner, "Tango Fatal" on Arnapola Records, "Images Before Dawn - Symphonic Music of Carlos Franzetti" on Premier 
Recordings, and the 1997 Grammy Award Winner, "Portraits of Cuba" on Chesky Records. 
She has recorded two major works by Robetto Sierra, "El Mensajero de Plata" and "Bayoan," lwith the Bronx Arts Ensemble for Newport Classics and Albany Records. She has also recorded Latin American and English chamber music for the Musical Heritage Society. 
An accomplished accompanist and chamber mus1c1an, Allison Brewster Franzetti has I collaborated with some of the finest performers and composers in the world, including Sir James Galway, John Corigliano, Stephen Paulus, Lowell Liebermann, Ransom Wilson, 
Eugenia Zukerman, Julius Baker, Robert White, and members of major US and international 
symphony orchestras. She has performed at Carnegie Hall, Lincoln Center, festivals in the 
I United States and Europe, and on radio and television. 
Ms. Brewster Franzetti is the author of synopses for the book, "101 Opera Librettos," 
published by Black Dog & Leventhal in New York. She also writes for Amapola Records, 
I Chesky Records, Milan Records, and Premier Recordings. 
Born in New York City, Allison Brewster Franzetti received her Bachelor of Music degree 
from the Manhattan School of Music and her Master of Music degree from the Juilliard ISchool. She has won first prizes from the Paderewski Foundation and the Piano Teachers Congress of New York as well as awards from the Kosciuszko Foundation and the Denver 
Symphony Orchestra.· She was the recipient of two HEART (History, Education, Arts -
Reaching Thousands) Grant from the Union County Board of Chosen Freeholders and the IStarr Foundation. Ms. Brewster Franzetti was appointed Affiliate Artist in Piano and Chamber 
,Music at Kean University in 2001 and was elected to the honor society Phi Kappa Phi in 
2003. Kean University bestowed its first Graduate Commencement Performing Artist on Ms. 
Brewster Franzetti in 2003. 
I Allison Brewster Franzetti serves as a member of the Board of Directors for ArtPride, an 
organization that advocates for arts funding throughout the State of New Jersey . . 
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Upcoming E_vents I November 
10 • David Gresham, clarinet Kemp Recital Hall 8:00p.m. 
11 Madrigal Festival CPA Concert Hall TBA I 
JI University Choir and Women's Choir CFA Concert Hall 8:00p.m. 
12 • Senior Rt>cital, Elizabeth Erwin, violin Kemp Re.::ital Hall 6:00p.m. I 
l'.l Encore! Jazz Choir CPA Concert Hall 8:00 p.m. 
13 • Graduate Recital, Jane Mahlen, jlllte Ke• p i<ecital Hall Noon I 13 • Junior Recital, Colleen Kuraszek, viola Kemp Recital Hall 1:30 p.m. 
13 • Junior Recital, Erin Lacox,j/llle Kemp Recital Hall 2:30p.m. 
I 13 • Senior Recital, Jill Van de Werkcn,/lute Kemp Recital Hall 4 :00p.m. 
13 Afiican Drumming and Dance CPA Concert Hall 7:00p.m. 
13 • Kate Hamilton, viola Kemp Recital Hall 8:00p.m. I 
14 • Graduate Recital, Junko Kainosho,piano Kernp Recital Hall l :OOp.m. 
14 University Band, Symphonic Winds CPA Conc.:ert Hall 3:00p.m. I & Symphonic Rand 
14 • Guest Artist Series, Seung-Hye Lee, piano Kemp Recital Hall 7 :00 p.rn. 
15 Guest Artist, Johannes Dietrich, violin CPA Concert Hall 7:00p.m. I 
15 • Music Factory Kemp Recital Hall 8:00p.m. 
16 •convocation CPA Concert Hall ll :00a.m. I 
16 • Greg Hamilton & Kate m,milton & Friends Kemp Recital Hall 8:00p.m. 
17 • Guitar Potpourri Kemp Recital Hall 7 :30p.m. I 
18 * Senior Rl!cital, Brian Bromberg, cello Kemp Recital Hall ?:G0p.m. 
18 Wind Symphony CPA Concert Hall 8:00 p.m. I December 
04 • Senior Recital. Aarm1 Kavelman,perc14ssio11 Kemp Recital Hall 2:00p.m. 
05 Music for the Holidays CPA Concert Hall 3:00 p.m. I 05 Music for thi: H,1lidays CPA Concert Hall 7:00p.m. 
Madrigal !)inners I DeLe.mber l, 2, 3, 4, 8, 9, 10, 11, 15, 16, & 17 @6:30 p.m. Matinee 
December 4 @ 12:00 p.m. 
All Friday and Saturday Evenings are Medieval Dinners. I Concert events, locations and times are subject to change. 
* indicates free concerts 
I 
